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ALL CALICOES, PERCALES AND LAWNS TO BE CLOSED OUT: NOW Is THE TIME‘To (i ET THE CHILDREN READY FOR SCHOOL WHILE WE CAN 

FURNISH THE MATERIAL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: COME EARLY WHILE THERE IS SOME CHOICE 

6 cent dark calicoes will sell 4 cents a yard or ten yards for 36 cents, 

6 “ light “ “ “ ten “ '* 46 “ 

0 “ blue “ “ “ ten “ “ 60 “ 

0 “ pink “ “ ten “ “ 60 “ 

<> “ Percales “ “ ten “ “60 “ 

M “ “ “ “ ten “ “ 66 “ 

10 “ “ “ “ ten “ “ 86 “ 

7j “ lawns “ “ 
... ten “ “ 66 “ 

Our clothing sale has been very successful, but owing to the fact that we had an exceptionally large stock on hand at the beginning of sale, we have yet plenty of styles to select 
from. So remember when you come to us for a suit you get it for just what it costs us, we, in many cases forfeiting the freight Respectfully soliciting your trade we remain, 

•Jfotaly ti , 
m 

, fj©, 

E. H. WATKINSON, TIMWARlj’ J FURNIT IRE DEALER in lllillll U IiIUJ VX 1 U llll 11 IIU 
8 foot extention dining table, $5.66. Solid genuine Oak suit, French plate glass, $17.75, 

Cane seat diners from 90 cents up. Full si/e kitchen safe castered 5.20. 

Red steads to suit everybody from 1.75 up. Reautiful oak cambination wood side board 20.00 

Red lounges from 8.20 up. Fancy rockers of all kinds, styles and prices. 
Fine glass front book case, solid oak, 12.75 Ladies combination cabinet book ease for 10.50. 

and everything else in the furniture line in proportion. Call early and make your selection. 

Heatipg apd Gookipg Stoves, Builders Hardware of all kipds apd at lowest prices. 
Our prices are permanent not for thirty or sixty days. We sell on very low margin. 

MADRID NOT READY. 
McKinley’s Ultimatum.—Answer Expected Hourly.—Shat- 

ter’s Explanation.—Englishman Thinks We Should 
Control the Philippine Islands. 

THE MAYOR OF YAUCO WELCOME THE AMERICAN FLAG 

No answer has been received at Washington, from Spain in 

regard to the presidents ultimatum sent her, but it is expect- 
ed at any time. London reports sayan answer is on the way, 
but it has not been heard of at Washington yet. 

IKKMH OF PKACK HAIIK KNOWN 

Washington,D. C. Aug. 2—The following official statmeul was given out 
at the while house at 12:35 p.tn. 

In order to remove aud apprehension in regard to the negotiations as to 

peace between the United States aud Spain it is deemed proper to say that 
the terms offered by the United States to Spain in the note handed lo the 
French ambassador on Saturday last are instructions as follow: 

The president does not forward any claim for pecuniary indemnity but 
requires the relin<|Uislimenlof all claim of sovereignty over or title to the 
island of Cuba as well as the immediate evacuation by Spain of the island 
the cession to the United States and immediate evacuation of Porto Kico 
aud other islands under Spainisli sovereignty in the west Indies and the 
like cession of ati island in the Lsdroces. 

The Untied States will occupy aud hold the city bay aud harbor of Man 
iia pending the conclusion of peace which shall determine the coutrol, dis 

poaitiou and government of the Philippines. 
If these terms are accepted by Spain in their eutirity it is stateil that 

commissioners will be named by the United States to meet commissioners 
on the part of Spain tor the purpose of concluding a treaty of peace on 

the basts us slsive iudicaled. 

shaltsr's om. 1*1 Fvpisnsllus. Hh| Ms K.lue.i |m nun *A»tl»g<. utsr l« I.arsis 

Washing to.**, July .10 The following dispatch was made public at 
llle war depsllmeut shorliv tiefofe 2 p. m. loilav 

Nsniiago, .Inly 2» Secretary nt war, Washington: Hive the Sun 
of Salurviav, .Inly 2 I, in which comments are made as lo m\ treatment 
of tietieral liarvia I desire lossy that Iteiieral liarvia was invited hv 
me peraotiallv to go lo the city of Santiago at the ume I entered |l but 
he deciiued upon the ground that the iipanish civil nlttcrn were left in 

power It was fully eipiaiued hi him that those oHiciais weie kept in 

posher only utpil it was ismvemettl In change them for others 
» lb iverat liar.i v • assistance'In we has Isas purely voluntary Ii,i» 

pari, and he was tidd at the hegianiug that I did aot ex ere is*, anv eonlr-d 
over sum vX>ept as he chose to give The Iroutde with tleneial liarvia 
was that he expected t>i lie placed In isimmaivd at this pist e la other 
sni'h th.l we ststM lum Ihecllv over to him I explained lo him fwllv 
that we were at star with Mpsitt set that Ibv .ptesU.m >4 t'utmn Independ 
save con III Wot he constdeted Hv me 

Another grievance was, fiuding the several thousand men marched 
in without opposition from General Garcia, I extended my own lines in 
front of him and closed up the gap, as I saw l had to depend upon my 
own men for any affective investment of the place. SHAFTER. 

FOHTO ItlCANS DELIGHT IN NEW OUIIKK OF THINGS. 

PONCE, P. R., Aug. 1,—(Via St. Thomas)—The following is the text 
of the mayor's proclamation issued at Yaueo, as a United States city: 

“Citizens: Today the citizens of Porto Rica assist in one of her most 

beautiful feasts. The sun of America shines upon our mountain and vail 

eys tins day of July, 18!ts. It is a gala day of glorious remembernnccs for 
each sou of this beloved island, because for the first time there waves over 

her the flag of the stars, planted in the name of the government of the 
United States of America, by the major-general of the army, Scn<»r Miles. 

“Porto Ricans, we are, by the miraculous intervention of the Cod of the 

just, given back to the bosom of our mother America, iu whose waters na- 
ture has placed us as people of America. To her wc arc givuu back in the 
name of her government by General Miles and we must send our most ex- 

pressive salutatiou of generous affection through our conduct toward the 
valient troops represented by distinguished otllcers and commanded by the 
illustrious General Miles. 

“Citizens, long live the government of the United States of Aineriua 
hail to their valient troops; hail to Porto Itico, ai.vays American. 

“Yaueo, Porto Rico, 1 nited States of America, (Signed) 
-EL ALCALDE FRANCISCO MIAGA." 

An Englishman's V iew's Tlilnk* Amsr !<•» Should Control Ills I'hlllpplns*. 

New York, July 30.- Plana are under consideration for the establish 
ment of new steamship lines directly fioui America to Manila. A German 

syndicate and a Scotch syndicate are both engaged in the preliminary work 
of starting companies in the heleif that Dewey s victory will open a new 

and lucrative line of traoe. 

A Herbert Rennie, a Hrltish subject, and large wholesale dealer in 
American flour iu lioug Kong is in the city on business connected with one 

of the proposed uew lines Mr. Heuniu said. 
We Englishmen wanted the United Hiates to control the Philippines. We 

| have much admiration for Admiral Dewey, who has shown himself calm 
! under ilillicitlties, even under insult. 

Personally 1 think that the Philippine* would prove an t xpaaalve lux j 
ii ry to the fulled States if this country should take possession of them, 

I You would never be able to trust the p.niipui>* I snow them thoroughly, 
| having dealt wild them for v ars 

I UnJoiihtl* the trade of the Philippines will lie very m il. There are flue coal j 
; deposits there tv* it It anthracite ami miuitiuiotis and the anthracite Is as good > 

[as itidilf coal giving otf white smoko which t| ikes |t suitable for use ft) 

warships The tobacco is a* *1 as that of t tbs and the island fa the great ; 

he tup producing country of the world 
England .Japan and Au.erh aare all in <) m>r<tiv Iu T—klo high Jap hi 

tae oiHvtais told me that Japan would aid* with America and England and 
they * \prcted an alliance Japan could put a force on shore tomorrow 

which Russia w ndd b>* unable t*» t« ml and they are alt ftghtera 
Such an alliance would make Germany cauitoua and would 
fovee Rossi* lo move ba* k where she belongs Pinna ha,es the 
Uussians and n<iuUI |>ss won >hs alvongi »l. Russia I,as Just brought down 
oi him- j*kuiIi to her to w i ion-** territory t ostenaiMv to work on the 

railroad, but really to colonize the country along the Auioor river which is 
a fine wheat producing region. 

\V hat the Philipinos need is a direct steamship line to America but great 
care should be exercised in establishing it. 

The flour business in Asia is enormous and as a matter of fact it sup- 
plies almost all dead weight for steamers leaving America for Asia which is 
most necessary in crossing the Pacific. 

In my opinion a cable to Manila is an absolute necessity. If the Amer- 
ican government istends to keep any of these possessions it must have a 

cable which it can control.” 

LATER NEWS. 

Mrs. S. F. Reynolds is rapidly 
recovering from her accident. 

(J. L. Drake, thrashed 820 bushel 

of wheat from his place east of town. 

J. 1. Depew and wile went to 

Ornuha to take in the exposition this 

week. 

Peter ttowe is driving shingle 
nails at Arcadia, this week. Pete 
is a shiugler and luther from away 
back. 

The pops bas selected their 

“Poynter" and hope to make a-*set- 

U*r out of him. They bad better 
look out or he may get flushed. 

The Hepublicansof the Oral coug- 
ressional'Diat. nominated K. J Hur 
Well of l.iucolu for congress to Succe- 

ed judge Strode which of course he 
will do 

A letter from Ashley Conger, now 

st Haullagu de Cuba say* that he 

la in excellent health and that he 

will rvtarti home as soon as |><>»•* 
ble after his discharge. Ha enlist- 
ed for a term of three years aid 
his time expires lo-day 

Key West, Fla. Aug t. The in 

•urgen ts In the pro* tin e of Pinar del 
Rio are well supplied with arms and 
ammunition thank* to many *u»« **» 

ful AUihuatenng tipnlltKiu They 
w* m>« little troubled by the Spun 

ish forces, which are being called 

rapidly to Havaua from every quar- 
ter. Where two months ago there 

was large Spanish garrisons, now 

there are only a few men, and these 

make no attempt to persue the in- 

surgents as they formerly did, con- 

tenting themselves with remaining 
at their post. Thu blockade of the 
island of Fines is now so well main- 
tained that not even a smack could 

get through. 

THKKK RINUKO CIRCUS. 

The three riuged fusion circua at 

Lincoln, succeeded in coming uear 

enough together Wednesday morn- 

ing at ti o'clock to uauie a candidate 
tor governor, after the democratic 
cud of the machine had been tho- 
roughly convinced that the |iop Idol 
was not a prohibitionist, as democ- 

racy still adbear* to their old priuci 
pie that whiskey was essential to the 
propagation of the uuwaabed, Will- 
iam A- Foynter. of Hooue county 
was chosen After the turuiug down of 
Silas of ’'bore black pig" fame, the 
balance was easy and the old stale 
house t>'aug that baa looked after 
•election frauds at ten thousand 
dollars a look, for tlie past two year* 
and arrested Yimous for squealing 
were again put up for the vote* of 
the dear people. The follow mg tick- 
et was named, Governor, w. A. 
Fo*liter, lieutenant Governor, K 
A. tlilimrt. deervlart of-State W A. 
Fortes. Auditor, J i' Cornell, Tree* 
urer, J. H Meeetve, Hupi of Pub. 
Inst. W K Jacks*hi L*m» Cue*. 
J. \ Wolf Attorney General. J. 
Mm tike 


